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JESUS
Brothers and sisters, I’m the One who won death and sin, I’m your brother Jesus,
your Saviour, the King of Kings. I've descended with very great power, together
with God the Omnipotent Father, together with the Most Holy Mother Mary, My
Mother, your Mother and of the whole world, with all the Angels of Paradise. The
Holy Trinity is here, among you.
Brothers and sisters, don't fear! My invitation is that to pray at all times,
without ever tiring, because the world is in danger. My intervention is imminent,
but you must pray; evil spreads continuously. Stop evil by prayer!
I love you, I love you all immensely and I thank you for your patience, for your love,
for your prayers, that you donate to the Holy Trinity.
Everything is going to change in the world; My intervention will be sudden.
Make yourselves found all ready. Those, who are waiting for the confirmations
of this great truth, will have them very, very soon.
My presence is powerful among you: many are feeling My presence close to you with
a strong emotion. Brothers and sisters, make yourselves got ready for everything
that will happen in this place very soon. The Holy Trinity will give you great
signs, great wonders. Do believe it!
The evil one wants to discourage you, but don't fear because he'll never make it; he
tries to hinder continuously through your weaknesses. Be strong, pass the trials so
that your spirits be strengthened more and more and don't be afraid, go ahead,
because I'm with you, always close to each of you.
Brothers and sisters, now I've to leave you, but I'll manifest Myself in order to
give you great joys very, very soon.
I love you, I love you and I'm blessing you all, in the name of the Father, the Son
and the Holy Spirit.
Peace, My brothers! Peace, My sisters!

